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teACE PARTY GROWING

KsCotiviction Gains Ground That
Allies Will Treat Only Willi

PSParliamcnlary Government

ny r,EORf;r, renwick
'f Spclal Cable tn ninp I'nbllc l.eiliii r

QapvrlO'lt, t1l bi Vilr Vn'A Tiu" l ".
Xnm'rnlnni, Sept 33.

The latest lnfoiniatlmi iccn"' "K Hie

German polltlcnl itIkIs UKBii,t Hint the
resignation of Vtr Chancellor nil
Payer who ha nhamlnneil tlv
malnder of his holl'l.i.v unci letuiniMl I"
Berlln--l- s Imminent

Hb In rriurteO to il KiRrcc with
Chancellor on Hertllnjr on the nntstuin
Of Socialist III the iivprn-tr.en- t.

anil, In nilrt t'on, his reini poerh.
naturallv dupleiislni; to the IMn-t'i-i- -l

mans, would also cmii-h- - in Kie.it degree
that enmity s.iown h the moderate
parties toward the (Imeninient malnlv
on account of Von l'.nerx In tence on
the Brest-I.ltovo- k p., ire n an unaller-- ,

able arrangement
U Is becomliiR vor cleain to the tier

mans that ucllienlon to the eiiU'in iiBtw- -

merit Is a Rerinui olitacle In the way

of ian.v peare diwumloii The t'lwncel- -

lor appears to thlnK h can ,ie the,
situation by x.nritk' UK Vo.i IMei.

The proKTestnc pre continues to
in'nt on the eslstence and Increa-e- d

W ortntlcneau .,f Ihp I'hanreliT el l

although the Bel liner TaKeblalt inil
BtJme othet more or le democratic-Journal-

appeal to be rewl.v to agvee to,
the continuance of on llettl iir in of-- 1

See If he will onlv tread the prop r
path, hut the;, aie v.iaue on ilia" p nnt,

and their position with lec.ud to it

would appear to be In the natuie of a
'switch line of which they foresee the
necessary abandonment

The Tnseblutt al'o s,i in Hi riling
Is asralnst the enirv of th Socialists
Into the C!o eminent

"If that i Mirreit t V"t
rrcastlcallv the SoclalMs anil ths
Chancellor are in fun tmr nieni tor lit,

Socialist w mid eiitu the lliitllng ad- -

ministration '

Mn.v Mnlr Com elon
Great lr.tcret i tieirm iliplncil In

Berlin reg-rcll- Moml.n - '"enter inrt
meetlnR. which. 11 l said, the I'n.ineellot
mav attend I' n believed he will de.

k Clare himself reailv to make some ion- -

Mlnn9 'n onler to prevent the p.irtv
from HnMtiK up with the Socialist- - and
the I'ecp.e'.s ProRie-sn- e Ir.utv and -

'forming an maJorli.
The n papers .11 e hu-- v

blamlnp Scheldemann. I".rzberi;er. and
other politicians foi baxitip unp.itil-otlcall- y

broucht about a irisls at tbl
particular time Xatur.ill thev forget
to blame the person who Is the real au-

thor of It- - Marshal Koch

"The formation of a P irll.imentarv
mr(i3try Is the most urgent need of the
moment "

t .! umiiinri fioin the Merlmer
PTageblatt. we hae the root fact fioin

hlch has sprunc me moi iihiniuih
political crisis with which Cermany has
been raceu since me nesiiiiiiiiK " "-

f isaf.

i

B&r For some time the rniiNlition ha been

K BriiwInB amoni; ileimato s demoeratle
"T)0!tles that then is litt'c pioMwct or

tnvJSntet)te treating with nri tjermnn
Ifovernment whu'i cannot claim to

the people .Si heldemanii's aiti-el- e

in Thuinlaj - Aorwants was tlie
.. ,nmleltilfn1ltr tlllbllf a(lmiwsftn lO

?H that effect. On the k.ime du the Iter- -

Ife liner Taerblatt boldh dn-lare- that
"only a parllametit.u ministrj can

"trine peace nearer
For some das pourp.u iers have been

proceeding amors the Socalist Ma-

jority part the Peoples ITcigressive
party, the fewer putv and the Na-

tional Wber.ll parts, with a lew to
brlnfjlns Into exlsten. a progressive
coalition liUe tnat foimed la-i- t vear lo
nnts-t- he peace resolution, but this is

stronger movement, with an infinitely
more advanced program

So far as can be gathered, the result
Is that the Soc'allsis and the Progre- - '

slves are nt one The fentei pait.v has
ttlll to make up its collective mind, but
the bulk of that party is to faior

The National Liberals have'
not yet come to a uecision ney win
meet for this purpose todn.v. as will Hie
,,'enter part. but the position pi obanl
can be forced without thcni.

frbtls Npnrlnu HeiN'.iiti
, The I.elizlg Tageb'a1' , . eilunr

Is In close touch with inn, po.it lldl
parties, and who very w nf.11 ined.
says tlM- - crisis Is decisive
point. The majorltv iiar.ies cot ding

Im- -

Bf

J" to this journal "have, in ei of recent
ftvenls, firmly decided to take unmidiate

I 'iteps, for the formation "f a pai 'amen-f- c

tary government whose p.lu shi'I be
ntlrely free Horn mterfei n, b gen- -

c
?

Fine TwUl

,,"-

jSY 4 '.!JV iMi
fir-- ' ,j

eral htadnunrters. The Soclt Demo
crnts have expressed their readiness lo
enter a new government under the lot
lovvlnff conditions: (1) Abolition of cer
tain paragraphs In the Constitution , (2)
admission of ft least two or three .Social
Democrats to the (lovernment; (3) ap-
pointment of a member cf this party,
probably Kbert. to an Impottan. political
department, such ns thai of the Ministry j

of the Interior "
This Leipzig paper mentions fount

BinckpilorfMtnnliHii, at present the tnln- -

Ister to Denmark, as Von llertllng's
successor In the chancellorship

While on some liolnts the Leipzig 1,1b- -

etal organ's outline may be somewhat In
advance of events, there can be no douht
that It represents the facts In Ihelr broad
dgnlflcance. The osslBche Zeitting he
lleves the repott to be worth v of belief.
and thinks the greater part of the l.elp- - '

lg article lit acrnidance with what Is
being discussed rt the present moment
In parliament circles

The Socialists" chief dtmand, the Voss-lch- e

Zeltung adds, will be the removal
if paragraph nine of the f (institution,
which prevents any member of the
Itelchstag from being at the same time
a membei of the Kederal founcil In
this they have the suppoit of the Center
psitv

fount HioeUedoilT-l'.aiit- z 111. the Voss-'sch- e

Zeltung declares Is not the ntot
favoied c.indldale for the ehancelloshlp
a though he has been mui b dlscui-sc- as
Von Ileitling's siid-r'-'.ii- He la known
to be in favor of a pu'i inentarv gov-
ernment

This weili will in a'l p? nhahllitv fee
the sliuation devil ip In interesting
faslilon

REDS PERSECUTE

CITIZENS OF U.S.

Reign of Terror Directed
lin.--l Allied Nationals

in Vologda

RIOTS RI'V.F ll I"li1
-

Amsli'iil 1111, i .'
The r.ussmn IVuplt's fnnimi'-- .ii v

nt Vrlogil 1. iioi'inilliiu in the IVtinui id
lllpsponlllll if Hie fliinbinv! N'hcIi

n. has pi . up ti. iHipulation
of the I'lltll'o Vnlnjill p ov im-- the
nm- -t 1 " - n' lb itlh
mil, lee'- - nd I'lPiH-- 1111 I Xtnerlcaii
r.tlis

lllotiif; against Hntetitc nntlona'-
has taken place at various towns, the
0111 ' ii(nilent s. .'Hill lepcll- -
men .ind Americans are bclns nun

l

of of

l,piibv like Donapaite more than a
thr ,iicifrrf f'rcvi hundred .veais befnie. therrfoie ilin'f

Arcli.niapl, Seit 11 Idelavedl folo the easier toaMal region north of Jaffa
nel Tcliuplip. the leader of the iccent for hK main ilTrrt. and arter the
attetnpl to nvertilin the 111 ov Islolinl enc mv attention had been attached to
gov fi nun lit bv M bis right he sfuck lnul with lis left
skv. in noi thvvpstei 11 l!tiss lias m, succi-- vas Immediate The

I bis pot ns onini iiidi-- of, emu r bis attack vv.is m..de opposite
the It'isaii fo ces mil has been sur- - ln rcig.ii and sed straight on lo Till
en-d- 1 ! fn'nrpl ei while the eival'v 011 the left

As ,1 icsiilt of an attempt to ovcr-ju,- ,, ,,1'ivnl ni.rivi the plain of harnn,
thiovv the government nil,llt,K r, Hip juni t'nn of l'.l fule and
the Allied iilpiom'utc 11110 miiiiary
chiefs tod.-i- assumed temporarv direc-
tion mui est ililNlieil a piotectoiate ill
the legion In the tear of the Allied
front pending the adjustment of
political illsptil's.

Following n the te.t ot th" procla-
mation, wlili h is signed bv the Ameri-
can, and Italian

.mil flenenil Poole:
"To the people of the noithein ii

The tnwli rslsncd t"i piesentutlves
of the Alliel nations and Hit i

of their forces,
the confusion created in the minus o:
the people bv proclamation? by lead-fi- '.

ot Hie oppovinjj taction-- , hive de-

cided to prohibit the functioning foi
the pie-e- nt of the authors of the afoic-s.il- d

pinclamntiun This courbe has
been adoptcii 11 ouli'i- - to pi event civil
strife 111 the leu- - of our combined
armies vv men ;u e advancing ugatnst u

foe and to avoid the almost
equally deplorable calamitv threateni-
ng; the noithcrn legion with .1 wide-
spread famine for the tellef of which
v v aie bringing .supplies fiom om
lountne- - u nave no Intention or de-

sire to force upon the northern region
ans kind ot government or any olllcjals
not the choice of the niajoi Ity of the
people.

"L'ntil the ai rested ministus who
are on then vva.v b.ick undei the n

of the Allies return to Arch-
angel and until populai opinion can
show who should continue to eeicise
the power In a constituted govern-
ment, we will nssuie the continuation
of public service, the absolute main
tenance of order nnd will nssuie that
the sovereign of every one will
be lespected and observed, and that
the daily life of the communlt.v will not
be Interrupted, fonseiiuentl.v subject
to out' approval the astdstunt heads of
the ministries and chiefs of liuheaus
will continue to perfottn theii duties
We trust that all good will co-

operate In the fin thei ill i" this well
meaning plan the neiis,.stv for which
shoul I appeal to ever, patriotic litis
siau who wants national independence
inu a regime of democratic "

FOR
14-o- z. Serge .
18-0- 2. Serce . 38.00

.
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British Victory Drives
Turks Out of Palestine

General Maurice Praises Allenby's Skill in
Outmaneuvering Enemy War Be

Won in West, He Declares

llv M VJOR GENEUM, SIR FREDERICK II. MAURICE
Vnrmcr t'lrector Operntlnns the llrltlli Army
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London, Sept '12

ilenetal Mlenhv's operations In I'al-estl-

have been carried through with

the same skill and energj which dis-

tinguished the battle of

and the pursuit of Jerusalem
ri i, . 11- ,- .ii,nmr be has been

holding a front about fifteen ,.,ilo nni-t-

of Jerus.iluii. extending roughly east

and west if the Jordan, and lo the Medl- -

iirranein Here he has been facing the
miu f x.mnrla which hae been oc- -

...1 h. iiio ini'k i.r tne urKisn iori.es
nppoMd to him

Thee forces bnve been supplied bv a

nari'iw gauge iiillway. which branches
nfr fi nm the Damascus-Haif- a line at Kl

Afule a few miles south of Nazareth,
and winds Ihiouph the hills to Hheehem
01 Nabius and bv a second branch line,
vvrreh leives the first near Samaria and
tuns westward t" Tul Karem, where It

turns s"iithwetward through the coastal
p 'ns and to the Turkish front north of
.1.1 rr

The onlv cod in On road through the
' ills runs cloe to the railway from Kl

vf I" bv i'ii. 111 1. She, beni and thence
s mliwatd lo Jerusalem. Thus the key
,,, ii , mi mini' itmns of ihe Tmklsh
."inv III enti.il Palestine was the toad

ml 11I iiitutlon at r:i fuie
Mlenbv began bis battn with an at-n- k

ibllveied from b's pattern finnt.
bttvveiii Nnlilns the Jerti'nlim load and

in Jnida'i vallev lie pmbab'v In- -

tn IK attention of the main TurU- -

u, fnrp Hie hill", bin the highlinds
of Samaria con.sist of a triangle of hills,
ii,t. tid bv deep water lotuses vvliiih
,1M1 , lsl ,im est from the mitial!,.,rl ,.ing,. Into the Jordan or the
mf ,iu, rr mean, and ate. therefoio. dl- -
J 0l.( , n, russ the Hue of advance of a
f ,,, mnving uortliwaid

0 1MI iapid piogiess would It e- -

f, , . ni.ide dnectly Into the hit s .uul
,,,, na ,,ults could he inpei'id fioin
su. ll a movemetlt, for the Tlllks would
'Live to make use of 11 v e v defensible
e.U'ire of country to .leiav .11 u wmnu
'I ' rillen nilih Slow iv wnnou u.inkvi

lli"ll-elve-

Take Itonaparte's Plan

ii, n'.t 11 of r.sdl.ulo'i whi'i ales
iioit'iprii frnci central Palestine Thu
Ihe h g'llands of Samaria vveie turned
011 the llit i'.ii and the leireit of tho
mam Turkish foice was jvop.uilizeil.

The latest news is that Ih.s success
has been hi ll'.iantl.v contlrnud The
tivilrv. after ri.iihiig the pain of
Hsilr.ieltin. has 8Vvept noith and east
to Naaieth and acros.s the Held of
Aini.igiililnn to the l.illway at Kl Afule
and Kels.111 while the infantry have
turned cast fiom Tul Keram, toward
Hit- - hills, di iv lug the Turks In disorder

' ht fore them.
The disaster to the nemy has thus

In en completed and his main fighting
fone can now have little value

Meantime an unexpected development
has been taking place further unrUi
The i.--h for, es of our ally. King of
lleilja. successfullv laldid Herat which

'Is nearly seventy miles noith of the
latitude of JetKiio. Herat is the Junc-
tion of the Damascus-Hedja- z railway
'villi the lltif which taps the fertile
Unman district and the country of
Hiizt". from which the Turks in Pales-I- t

ne have probably been drawing much
of the gralnstuffs

The niniv line which runs to nelsan
and thence through the plain of Es- -

draelon and tho valley of Klshon to'
Haifa aNo starts from Herat If our

rab friends can Intercept these lines.
for anv length of lime, and as they have
succeeded in blowing up the bildge ln
the Tarzun valley they rhou'd he able to
do this, the difficulties of the Turks who
still are fighting on the Jordan will be
greatl.v Increased

It 1p the Hist lime we have heard of
the Arab forces so far north as they
aie now. Ill closo touch with the
Di who have never been well
disposed to Turks, at whose nantis they
have suffered much There Is, therefore,
a good prospect of further trouble for
ihe enemy from this tpiarter

It Is teasouable to expect that the,
rt suit of Allenbys victoi.v will bf to'
give us possession of the whole of len-ti-

Palestine, Including probably the
fort of Haifa, which though not an
ideal haibor Is far better than Jaffa
It should also enable us to cut the

$40
40
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18-O- Z. SERGE UNIFORMS
At $38 An Unusually Moderate Price

vV SJJADE by the Kirschbaum shops especially
D J J - for overseas service and winter wear ....

f (I The fabric is a close-weav- e serge, afford--

C-- U' n8 tne needed warmth and wearing
strength .... The linings, canvases, every

detail of the materials and workmanship, of the
staunchest quality.

UNIFORMS
$32.50

ARMY OFFICERS
20-o- z. Whipcord
Trench Overcoats

Heavy Melton Overcoats $35

UNIFORMS FOR NAVY OFFICERS

Serge . $42.50 C. P. O. Serge (3 piece) . $46
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Must

Hedjaz railway permanently which we
attempted to do at Amman after the
capture of Jericho, hut failed This In
turn should enable t Tin King of Huljaz
to dear the remaining Turks from his
territory and give him possession of
Medina, thp last of the sacred cities In
Tutklsh hands.

Meanwhile III Macedonia, the Serbian"
continue to progress, which In view of
the nature of the country, is remark- -

able. When I was last writing of this
of (hp , mi nH nrpt nf the silccfs of their flrt attack

our Allies had the choice of either ad- -

vanclng across the ferna upon
and so turning the enemv's lines In front

...... ., .......' .n..i ..., m.v
toward Vardar and turning the Kojuk
range of mounta'ns, which for so long
has been a backbone ot the lltilffailan
defense.

It Is now clear that the latter course
has been adopted, for the Serbian

has alreaijy advanced some thlitS
miles down Ihe Cerna, antl Is little more
than five miles from the Vnrclai vallev
This foiceil the Hulgars to fall back
from the Koluk range, and two of its
principal mountains, Dzena and Potto,
both over 0000 feet high, are In Serb'an
hands

The subject of the Serbian victory
may well be to compel the llulgars 10

retire on Ihe whole front between the
Vardar anil the Cerna, and this would
prohab' readjustment of their
flout west of Lrke Dolran and nuilh of
Mnnastlr

The Sirbinn fionl of alt.uk is now
about thlrt.v miles In length, while the
whole front from the tlulf of Ofrann to
Lake fchrlda Ik about HSU miles long
Decisive results cannot therefore be

unless the front of attack can
be extended, for the dangers of thrusting
out far from a narrow base aie
ohv ious

The natural complement to tl-- Serb-

ian attpek down the feina to the
right bank of the Vardar would be an
attack on the left bank of the Vatdar
and on either side of Lake Holrnn It
Is disappointing, therefore, to learn that
more has not come of the HrUi-- h and
(Jreek attack on this front We haw
heard vet.v little about this attack as
vet, nnd do not know- - what was In-

tended
TheHulgais claim there was tfip

fighting and that we and the Creeks
were repulsed thp present vie must
have it at that nnd hope that the
Italian attiuk which has just begun
will inahle the gallant Serbians to con-

firm their Miccesg.
T et us have no Illusions We cannot

defeat Herman, Turke.v, and Bulgaria
decisively In the field at one and the
same time, and therp Is no way round
which leads to the defeat of (iennanv
If we are led Into attempting these ex
cursions we are prolonging the war We
must beware lest Napoleon's trltlclsm
of his opponents that the.v saw man
objects a; a time while he saw onlv one
shuuhl apply to us

BERLIN PEACE HOPE WANES

incriran Reply Presents Victory
or Destruction Only Alternatives

Copenliacen, Sept -- l! America's
answer to AtiHtria-Hungarj'- n recent
peace note nnd the speech of Premier
Ciemenceau of Prance on the same
subject should, according to the I.okal
An.elger of Herlln. be posted on bill-

boards and lie tommunic.ited to the
Herman people hv the illstilbution of
millions nf pamphlets.

"No Herman man or woman who
knows the contents nnd significance
of these declarations" the nevvspapei
declares, "can doubt that piace is

only through our victory or
nt the price of our utter destiuction "

-

Made)

GERMANS UNEASY I late czar buried

ON LORRAINE LINE! h soj service

'Body Located Through Infor- -

Much Shifting of rroops
Observed South of

Mel.

SHELL II. S. BACK AREAS

A : r 1)....!.. C1.1.1
V...1.-..V...- vru..-- . ..t,M. oiuii-i,- "

ing Big Fires Near
Donuiiartin

Ity i;nviN 1.. imi:s
lecht Calilr tn l'.l ruing I'tiblir l.nlprr
fopyi tuhl. l'i. Iiy .Nru- Ynrk Timrt I'n.
Willi the Amerlriin riin, Sept. 2.1.

There Is great enemv activity behind
the lllndenburg line on the St. Mlhlel
fronl Large supply trains have been
seen on inanv to ids. and nuinfrom
troop movements have been nbsetved.

This movement Is not taken as the
Ptcs.-ig- of an attiuk bv the (lei mails',
but tn Indicate a "till fuithei- - sticngthen-In- g

of their line In ("ear of anolhei Amer-
ican attack The Hermans are accom-pan.vln- g

their tinewed mtivlty bv lather
beavv nttllletv fire, seveial villages back
of our lines Irivlng been shelled.

Our "heavies" also ale busy, and
eight large tiles have been In
the vicinity of Dotnniariln

The Heiinaiis ate .stabllshlng some
Hiring pi,MR on the ten .1 In betwten the
American line and their own. The
strongest of these Is at llaiimout, where
the.v have (fftcted a nuld ruble con-
centration of machine guns

The Herman high command has evi-
dent! lepented of Its action In putting
members of the las cif 102(1 lull, the
battlellne .Man nf these Ighti

soldleis have been captuied on all
paits nf Hie line and at one time two-thir-

of them weie In battle units.
Their moiale has beep weak, and

prlsoneis tell of inanv instances In
which thev have bt en sent back foi
mote training, having been found in-
capable nf standing up mulct she (Ire
This class Is 8'in.iiiin stiong

It now appeals Hint the Herman high
command has abandoned the Ide t of
putting them In the lighting this vear
A captuied (bailment contains the fol
lowing order hv n Herman general

Men of Hi,, lass of 11211 nip not to
be used in the front Hue without mv
consent unless tl v aie volunteeis or
aspliatit olliii'is This consent foi thepresent cannot be given"

Leept fur two inlds, which weietepulseil, there lias bein iiimpai ative
unlet on mn fimil In Hie last tvventy- -
four hours

77fcfr7t7

Serviceable Military
Watches

Built to. withstand
tisane an fitted with
ments that are dependable
timekeepers.

We recommend one of
sterling silver, cushion shape,
radium numerals and hands
on black dial wide wrist
band of moisture proof
khaki $25.
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of Persons Acquaint- -

ed With Execution

Jv fir .tMornfri Vp

Sept. 23

Sob tun cereinoiilrs m r r the bodv of

lloiuanorr. former Kmpcrnr of

Itussla. have been held at
by trnotis of the "iieonle'a arm, arenrd- -,,,, '. j,,n,m. The body
has been hurlid In a w..nd near where
the va executed and It was
located Information prov ineu
bv persons ncnualtife.l with cltcilin-stance- s

of the exeeutln!
The wink of exhimmllon was done In

the prisence of tnanv lepresentntlv es nf
the supreme ecclesiastical authorities of

Siberia as well au delegites of
Ihe 'people's num.' fossneks and
f The body was placed In
a rim- - ollln Intssid In Siberian cedar
and placed In the Cathedral nt

under a guard of honor cnmpnspd
of th comniandets of Ihe "People's
pari " It will he Inn lid n a 'al

nt rinisl.

This Is the set nnd time that funeral
services have been In 'd over ihe bodv of
Nicholas llomanoff , V telegram from
Stockholm August stand that bv
older to f ?icho-Slova- k aiithnritle the
body of the foi met Htnpernr, which has
been bin ltd In a s Ides cenielei. bad
been exhumed and solemnly lelntetred
In consei rated giound a long I'ine
after the exuutlon of the fot mei Htn-per-

the disposition made of the bod
was a mvstf 1

SALZBURG IN OF SIEGE

Strikers lm.tile I'tilat'c anil At

Shot Oow-- 1

Special Cable lo l.tvninn Public Ledger
cpiiiii'ir in '' "e ''01. Tunis in.

iiriih. Stpi i The general sti ike
at Salzburg. Austria, has taken exas- -

":

Thsres jfWS ' "
thnmHhpm 3B Bta
sstill litVo jS&w l

1 ,1

-- A Tvnatyfir

hard
move

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.

Good Music
the most important factor

in creating an ideal
home atmosphere

Of all home attractions the is musical entertain-
ment. Of all musical instruments the one the most

is a player-pian- o, because with but little elfort you
yourself can personally produce the music that you most enjoy.

Among player-piano- s, the greatest the standard by which
all others are measured is made by the Aeolian Company.

The fame of the Aeolian products is world wide. The won-
derful Pianola, an exclusive Aeolian achievement obtainable in
the Steinway, Steck, Weber and Stroud Pianos which we sell
is the accepted standard for musical excellence.

Now the Aeolian Company has achieved a new triumph
the production of the Francesca Player-Pian- o, an instrument
fmbodyintr the exclusive Aeolian control devices yet which
sells for $525. This is an ideal player-pian- o for the'home.

Call to hear this instrument, or just phone or
write us. We will gladly mail you illustrated catalogs of our
complete line.
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$525
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Through Rental-Payme- Plan,
which ALL the rental to
purchase, Fran-
cesca reasonable

Francesca
Player-Pian- o

(Aeolian
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UPTOWN -- Gth & THOMPSON STS.

berating forms, lfesldcs workers, Hades-me- n

and Hlnte nlllclnls arc nl"o on olrikt
because of famine

Last Thursday nti Immense throng
ninriln-i- l through Hie streets of the town
lo the (loveruuiput palace, which was
stoned. A door wns broken In and thepublic Invaded the Interior Ucndarmcs

! ,l) IAJKVT AIIVKKTIsK.1ll-.N-

il ,s a (l fact that I'hiladclphlans travelinp through
the States, to cities or to summer resorts, always most cordially
welcomed by the hotels and houses. Their patronage
and, once seemed, every cfToit is made to retain Why? Hecause,

nave uie leputation 01 lieinr mote exacting- - and difficultto please than their thev famed for a discrimination andnicety taste which refuses aURlit but the best. This is not a pose.
It is ingrained. From the time they first walked down Chestnut Street
and pazed in the shop windows their minds and souls were tuned lothe hiRhest ideals nnd stnndards of

DLIOHTY! What a world of menn- -
VJ-l"- lies in that woid! All the

loilfi-ini'- Of (llO cnbtim-
for knmn n.t It c- - lr. .1

iwhcn "aTtoith to bX
tie. 1 lie name "Rllf-hl-y has
beon chosen in England as the fittest
for materials made by soldiers and
faUOl'S nhvsieti! illtnlillitinc
eblii;p them to take up hand weav- -
hir for livcliliood. The weavinK it- -
self is done in the Scottish home- -
steads froir the finest wool of the
"hecp that 10am the -- noiintains and
moots of Scotland. .

Cnmpbell, 13:m-.'J- 0 Chestnut Street,
have a laip a?oitment of top coats
made fiom niiffhtv Twr-r-d-. nnd
evcrv man who procures one will
feel he is cncouiauinfr these wounded
heroes, nnd nt the same time bene-
fiting himself, for they aie excep-
tionally fine pieces of "goods.

Kel.soy Jananese nliimsArmake up their vncilhitinir
minds to rinen thov loan nn

time about it and come thick and
fast to market. They always
ornamental and luscious served
whole in the jraih .riven thc--m hv
nature, but occasionally one likes a
chntifre nnd sometimes they get t
soft to look well in the f i nit dish.
Henry R. Iiallowell & Son, Fruit

llrond below Chestnut
Select, pave me a new recine for a
Kelsey plum dessert: Japanese
Frappe. Take dead ripe nlums, ice
them, but be careful to place them
near, not on the ice. otherwise they
will fteoze. After thoroughly chill-iii-

peel slono them, putting the
meat into n shibet glass and ice
again. When ready tn serve add
whipped cream, in mgar, nnd you
have a sweet desseit fit-fo- r tho gods.

and varied theSTRANGK women. Among my ac-
quaintances who per-

sistently refuses to use a desk or
table for letter writing. She prefers
(after wildly searching for station-
ery) a magazine on her lap. the
ordinary desk pad being too large
for convenience. For such as she
Hoskins, in The Gift Shop of Chest-
nut Stieel, have the veiy thing a
beautiful tiay, about two inches
deep, by seven wide and twelve Jong,
coveied with a dplicate shade of blue
moire silk. Fitted in the bottom is a
desk pad which lifts out by ribboii3,
and this is the prettiest nuit, for on
it, under a covering of isinglass and
impervious to blots, is a most be-
witching picture, a Colonial doorway,
festooned with pink roses, which
foims a backgiound for the lovei'3
descending the steps.

OW unj'ust it is to blame visiH tors in Philadelphia for not
knowing the Ifest place to shop!

when irequcntiy natives tnemscives
are little bitter informed! Nine out
of ten women will deny this and ve-

hemently as.sert they know exactly
where to go for each article, hut are
those nine aware that Hailey, Ranks
& Diddle Company carries not only
Stirling silver, but silver-plate- d

tableware? I must confess I was
not, and was so surprised I stopped
to look it over. There were all kinds
of knives, forks and spoons, dupli- -

eating many of the solid silver pat-- i
terns, the Sheraton being an old
favorite, and the Sierra n new, and
it is easy to understand why some
housewives complete their leal silver
sets with this less expensive Gorham
or electro-plat- e ware.

4 NY .one returning to Philadel
Z phia after an absence of years

1 would he much astonished and
interested in tho cosmopolitan
crowds that fill the downtown streets
at night, for time was, and not so
very long ago, when pedestrians
were few nnd far between. Even
after my summer's outing in the
mountains I noticed a decided in-

crease in the numbers, and out of
curiosity the other evening, after the
theater, followed in the wake of the
throng and found that Whitmnn's

of all thosewas the mccea
a plate of ice cream, rnther than the
regulation supper. The ground floor
wns filled, but the overflow was be-

ing cared for upstairs, and in spite
i of this there wns no scurry nor con- -'

fusion. It was really astonishing
how rapidly the white-cla- d attend-
ants served' us nil.

migratory birds and the
THK down of shutters would

be a sure indication that the
summer was drawing to n close,
wer there not an even surer sign:
the housekeeper on the trail of those
other birds' of passage servants.
When she is fortunate enough to
secure her she should go to B.
F. Dewccs, 1122 Chestnut street, for
the. equipment for her maids. Every-
thing necessary is conveniently con-

centrated nt one counter near the
front door. Innumerable aprons,
with or without bibs or straps, with
collars nnd cuffs to match, one .they
specialize in of coarse net with edge

lof the apron cut in deep hand-turne- d

scallops. There are lacy.
I fvlllv conceits, which pass for cans'.
land dresses in silk or mohair for
I personal maids, or wash dresses for
the cooks.

l-

iffiM ilii mnm I aHl r Mi

with flxrrt bayonets attacked the people,
and dead fell III front of
the (Irand Hotel. The tpeclacle was ter-ilbl- e.

The hotel was demolished after
the cellars and olllces had been pillaged.

SnlzhiiiK has been proclaimed III a
slate of siege. Demonstrations In the
town continue.
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times have I puzzled whyMANY had such an unhappy
faculty foi- - wcarinp; unbecom-

ing ties. I thoupht it was because
they had no choice, but after seeing
the remarkable assortment at Jacob
Reed's Sons. 1421 Chestnut Struct,
I concluded there is no excuse, unltss
it is that of embarrassment of riches,
for Reed's have an unusual variety
nf haipLscmc patterns nnd materials.
Beautiful Scotch plaid seatfs, knit on
hand-loom- s, are amoiifr the newest,
and ate most dm able. All scarfs and
bow ties have strongly
slip bands, which besides beinR a
'pleasure to slide in turned-dow- n col-
lars will not tear in two, no matter
how groat tho hurry nor the fit ox
temper. Something important, for
" 'Tis good in every ease, you know,

To have two strings unto your
bow!"

after column is devotedCOM the newspnners and maga
zines to extolling the new

woman. She is the acme of all that
is wonderful nnd the busiest that
ever lived. That i true. I know, for
I am one, but Old Dame Fashion
woiks harder than any of us. Poor
old lady, she never takes a rest, and
one of her latest ci cations--, on view
at Donwit and Teller's, is a rose taupe
('uvctyno cape-coa- t, a combination of
those two gn i merits. It is a full-leng- th

cape, fitted tight on the shoul-
ders and flaring greatlv at the bot-
tom, with an oeeninir for the armi.edged with a deep band of nutria.
i ne small vcipo, shirred on to the.
neck, also has the bioad band of
fur, nnd either lies flat on the shoul-dei- s

or may be buttoned up around
the throat to foim a high military
collar.

co mfoit of a fountain penTHK siicl
never disean ed. At hnmn ami

abroad, at camp and at college, for
business or social correspondence it
is tho cer faithful friend, ready to
rerform any service nked of it. A.
I'omeranU & Co., lO'V. ChestnutStieet, have them in different de-
signs in hard lubber, silver, gold, or
gold-plate- all saMy self-filler- s,

with a choice of points; medium,
fine or coaise. For women's particu-a- r

tne come dainty models, shorter
than the ordinary pen, to fit the
pocketbook. For men thcie are
numeious devices for the vest pocket
or for attaching to the watch chain.
Hut the college boy or girl would
take moie pride in the sets of pencil
and pen to match, which come in
line moiocco cases.

are not half as mnnvTilreserves or ennned
spoiled under the new voi.r,--

of putting them up as there were in
the good old days whin the cook
never bothered about bacteria or its
destruction by sterilization. Any jar
was good enough unless cracked; ifthe top did not fit exactly, that was
a small matter, and as for the rub-
bers, they were used over and over.
All this is changed. Large shops
like the House Furnishing Store of
.1. iMiller, 1(512 Chestnut
street, devote space and attention to
these apparently unimportant de-
tails. They carry jar rubbers, which
do not soften after hours of con-
tinuous boiling, nor crack when
folded in half and tightly pressed
together, but do return to theiroriginal size after stretching, and
nrc fairly wide and thick.

you over tried HollandHAVE the dainty Dutch (?)
toasted bipcuits manufactured

in Holland, Michigan? While bakers
are vainly struggling with new con-
coctions called bread, these rusks nre
steadily winning .their way, and E.
Bradford Clarke, 1520 Chestnut
street, sells box after box. They are
made of fresh eggs, milk and cream,
a most glutinous flour, baked and
toasted to a rich golden brown, and
arc light, crisp and flaky. The.v are
said to be especially beneficial for
dyspeptics anil infants, so they could
not injure able-bodie- d human beings
like you and me! These rusks are
delicious as a breakfast food, or un-
der a poached rgg, nnd nre good dry;
better buttered with coffee, tea or
chocolate; and best with any fruit in

suivcu wiiu sugar anil cream.

a minute, Mr. Man! Your
JUST is very vnluable, but not

so valuable m your health,
and if you don't watch out it won't
be the(goblins that will get you, hut
old Jack Frost. That summer un-
derwear' you have on was all right
for August, but when October winds
come whistling around, and you
catch cold, you will wish you had
dropped in on Walter G. Becker,
Himself, 11th and Chestnut streets,
and bought some of his t"

undergarmonts, which
he has in balbriggans, light or me-
dium weight woolens and lisle.
Either the separate shirts and draw-
ers may be had, or the. popular
union suits, which now come :n all
proportions to fit the tall man, the
short man, the thin man, the fat
man and the perfect man which is
you i
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